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In the last century, public policy around the globe was mainly
focused on economic growth leaving out of this perspective,
social concerns and the environment detriment that this
merely economic approach was causing. It was until the last
quarter of the 20th century that people started to be aware
of the growing poverty and of the jeopardy of the planet as
a result of human being activities. In consequence, the con-
cept of sustainable development emerged in the United
Nations as a call to all countries to integrate economic
growth with social needs and environmental protection, in
such a way that our activities as earth inhabitants stopped
compromising the quality of life and needs satisfaction of
future generations.
More recently, in 2016, eﬀective 17 sustainable develop-
ment goals established within the United Nations came oﬃ-
cially. The embracement of these goals implies the design
and execution of strategies that pursue poverty elimination
by also addressing social needs and environmental protec-
tion. In this sense, the development of cleaner technologies
and more eﬀective sanitation systems is imperative and this
has motivated the assessment of new technologies, many of
them based on photochemical and electrochemical phenom-
ena. Thus, this special issue aims to present original results
regarding relevant aspects of such processes. For this pur-
pose, ten manuscripts have been included.
Within the framework of photochemical processes, diﬀer-
ent issues were addressed ranging from novel photocatalysis
approaches, photocatalyst synthesis improvements, emerging
contaminant degradation, and photoreactor modeling and
simulation.
Although TiO2 has been the preferred and therefore most
assessed photocatalyst by the scientiﬁc community, the man-
uscripts included in this special issue show that there is still
enough room for improvement taking as base such a mate-
rial. Currently, one of the most important challenges regard-
ing this material, that is, shifting its activation wavelength
towards the visible region, is successfully addressed by syn-
thesizing Bi-modiﬁed TiO2 ﬁlms where the bismuth titanates
were found to be responsible of the improvement exhibited
by photoactivity under simulated solar radiation.
By the ﬁrst time, the synthesis and characterization of
SiO2 monoliths coated with TiO2 was presented. This type
of materials opens a window of photocatalytic process
improvement not only from the point of view of photocataly-
sis but also from the corner of photoreactor design. Because
of the exhibited characteristics, this type of material allows
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to conduct multiphase photoreactions in packed bed reactors
under diﬀerent ﬂow regimes with the consequent eﬀect on
yield and selectivity. In this matter, the use of photocatalysis
beyond organic compound removal has been also demon-
strated but the oxidations were selectively conducted, achiev-
ing the selective production of formaldehyde from the
photooxidation of methanol.
Regardless of the resulting material, it is observed that the
sol-gel method remains as the preferred one for the photoca-
talyst synthesis and it can be also used as complimentary step
of the hydrothermal method to obtain 1D TiO2. It was shown
that crystalline phase ratio, that is, anatase-rutile, not only
dictates the well-known photoactivity of TiO2 to conduct
oxidation reactions but also the resulting 1D TiO2 shape
(tubes or rods) and the bactericidal eﬀect by using 1D photo-
catalyst. Interestingly, the eﬀect of the morphology, tubes or
rods, of the synthesized 1D TiO2 is strongly correlated to
the anatase-rutile ratio generated in the seeds by adjusting
the pH and type of acid during the ﬁrst step of the sol-gel
method, hydrolysis.
An important issue within eﬄuent sanitation is emerging
contaminants. The challenge in this regard is not only their
removal but also their detection. At this point, it is worth
noticing that the adjective “emerging” does not mean that
these compounds did not exist but that they were not actually
detected by the available analytical techniques some decades
ago. Thus, little or no attention was given to their detrimental
eﬀects on the environment. As fatal consequence, many com-
pounds were not included in the current environmental leg-
islations around the world so industries and many other
service providers do not yet pay attention on their adequate
disposal. Within this group of emerging contaminants, the
widely used nonsteroidal anti-inﬂammatory drugs (NSAID)
can be found. This is one of the topics that one of the
included manuscripts focuses on. The results therein not
only demonstrate that ketorolac (an NSAID) can be photo-
chemically degraded but also, by analyzing a hospital eﬄuent
in a developing country and establishing a correlation with
elsewhere published studies regarding toxicity, urge the
update of environmental legislation in developing countries
not only to regulate the pollutant discharge but also mainly
to motivate the update of current treatment plants with the
implementation of cutting-edge technologies, either photo-
chemical or electrochemical. Interestingly enough, it also
shows the feasibility of quantifying ketorolac by working
out an adequate analytical method using standard techniques
rather than sophisticated and expensive ones.
When dealing with chemical reactions activated by any
source of energy, one should not forget the process core,
the reactor. A nonadequate reactor design can lead to the
subutilization of even the most eﬃcient catalyst. An impor-
tant tool on designing a reactor and elucidating the eﬀect of
reaction variables is modeling and simulation. This has been
applied in one of the included manuscripts, not only to estab-
lish a relative simple mathematical model of an annular
photoreactor but also to show the important variables whose
eﬀect should be observed at the time of assessing a photoca-
talyst. The established model managed to represent the radi-
ant ﬁeld within an annular photoreactor with high accuracy.
It also shows how the radiant ﬁeld determines the permissible
photocatalyst loading. Therefore, the presented results high-
light the importance of optimizing both, radiant ﬁeld and
catalyst concentration, when assessing photoactivity or a
photoprocess eﬃciency.
This special issue also deals with the assessment of elec-
trochemical processes for environmental protection. In this
context, the potential and importance of electrochemical
processes are evidenced by the treatment of eﬄuents of three
diﬀerent industries, paper, textile, and food. These works
pursue the removal of organic compounds either by electro-
oxidation, electro-generated oxidant species, or by electro-
coagulation. Within these works, a constant search for the
improvement of existent electrochemical processes by apply-
ing innovative strategies such as coupling them with phytor-
emediation, for instance, can be appreciated. Although the
latter did not lead to an improvement on chemical oxygen
demand decrease, it was shown that it makes a signiﬁcant dif-
ference on the total color and turbidity removal of a textile
industry eﬄuent. In another study, the eﬃciency of anodic
oxidation conducted with boron diamond-doped electrodes
was contrasted with electro-Fenton and the superiority of
the former was established. Regarding the food industry
eﬄuent (chocolate manufacturing plant), the coupling of an
electrocoagulation process with a ﬁltration unit was con-
cluded to be an alternative of pretreatment for such wastewa-
ter in order to signiﬁcantly improve water quality.
For long time, both photochemical and electrochemical
processes were highly criticized and their application was
limited due to the required input of energy, to energize either
an array of lamps or electrodes. It is undeniable that this
aspect decreases, in many cases, the sustainability of a pro-
cess. However, a twist of facts has been originated by the
commercialization of solar photovoltaic modules. This topic
is being addressed in one of the manuscripts by showing the
feasibility of conducting an electrocoagulation process by
using solar photovoltaic modules. Such research highlights
the importance of correlating eﬄuent residence time with
current intensity and organic compound removal rate. As
expected, current intensity was dependent on solar radiation
and this fact motivates the further search of materials and
devices capable of harvesting solar energy in a more eﬃcient
way than the existent ones. In this matter, a work that pre-
sents the eﬀect of microcracks in silicon cells on the output
power of the module is also included. Such work is a call to
carefully look for microcracks in photovoltaic modules since
they lead to current leakage.
Finally, it can be concluded that the recent results are
sound and promising, even when important advances have
been achieved by photochemical and electrochemical pro-
cesses in the last decades; nevertheless, there are still chal-
lenges that deserve special attention in order to further
strengthen one of the three pillars of sustainability and envi-
ronmental protection.
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